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 We asked Reverend Thomas, founder and lead-
er of Feed My People in India, to give us an update on 
the ministry to widows and elderly supported by Glob-
al Outreach.   

 The ministry to help 
widows began more than 25 
years ago.   As Reverend 
Thomas and his wife, Mary 
Grace, would travel to different 
villages to plant churches, they 
would often find widows in 
dire need of help.  He ex-
plained that many of these 
were women who accepted 
Christ as Savior and were driv-
en from their homes.  Thomas 
shared, “they were happy to 

serve Christ, but they were helpless and homeless.”  
He went on to explain, “then I comforted them and 
invited them to stay in our Church.  When I wrote 
Mum Harle she started to help support them.”  Thom-
as chose to name this ministry in honor of Harle Eli-
ason, founder of Global Outreach.    
  Reverend Thomas explains there are other rea-
sons why these precious widows need help.  Some are 
beaten by their own sons if they are unable to work 

and earn money.  Their daughters-in-law refuse to feed 
them and they are forced to live by begging and even 
sleeping on the streets.  Others have no children to 
help them and they are forced to beg and sleep in bus 
or train stations.  Thomas said “when we see these 
kinds of widows, we rescue them and put them in  
Harle’s Haven to take care of them.” 

 Currently there are four of the churches we 
support that sponsor this important ministry.  The  
churches in the villages of Tenali, Pentapadu, Regula-
gunta, and Pothavaram house a total of 105 widows.  
They are fed at least one meal each day, provided a 
safe place to live and sleep, and are given some medi-
cal care.  You may recall that last year we were able to 
pay to have some of their old cots repaired and pur-
chased new cots for 54 women.   
 Thomas asked us to send his thanks to the 
Global Outreach donors who made this possible.  He 
is requesting funds to provide them each a new saree 
(dress) and a blanket this year.  If you would like to 
provide for these widows, please designate your gift 
for “Harle’s Haven.”  You may even give your gift to 
honor your mother, grandmother,  or a special person 
in your life.   
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Elderly widows are provided a meal at Harle’s Haven 

New cots and blankets were provided for 54 widows last year 
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Harle’s Haven Provides Home for Kanthamma 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It is hard to believe Christmas will be here next month!  As you can 
imagine, it is a very special time of celebration for all the orphans 
Global Outreach supports in several countries around the world.  These 
celebrations always include a time of worship and special church ser-
vices to rejoice and celebrate the birth of our Savior!  If funds permit, 
the children then enjoy a special meal and possibly a small gift.  Last 
year we invited our partners to send a special Christmas offering to 
provide for this celebra-
tion and several of you 
responded.  We were so 
thankful to be able to 
provide extra funds for 

our orphans in Congo, India, Thailand and Vietnam.  As you 
can see in these pictures, the parties and special meal brought 
joy to our orphans.  In Congo, the children each received a 
pair of flip flops...the first time they have received a Christ-
mas gift.  In India, the children always receive a new school 
uniform and if funds are available, a small toy.  If you would 
like to bless these precious children this Christmas, please 
send your gift during the month of November so we can get 
the funds to them in time for their Christmas celebration.   

 
In Loving Memory 

Of 
 

John W. Slaton  
 

By 
Bill and Renee Reed 

 Bless you for partnering with us as we strive to love and care for hurting orphans and others in need.    Bill & Renee Reed  

This gift will be used to support the orphans at Horizon of Hope Village, Philippines  

Christmas Celebration for Orphans! 

Kanthamma is one of the women currently living in Harle’s Haven in Tenali, India.  
She was born in Tenali and raised in a Hindu family.  As an adult she continued 
living as an orthodox Hindu.  She married, however was never able to have chil-
dren.  Her husband died while she was still a young woman.  Without children to 
support her, she moved in with an elder sister who was also a widow.  Her sister 
was a Christian and a member of Feed My People church in Tenali.  Kanthamma 
lived with her sister for several years, refusing to convert to Christianity.  She con-
tracted a serious illness and eventually went to Pastor Thomas for prayers for her 
healing.  She realized she was a sinner and made the decision to accept Christ as 
her Savior.  She was baptized in water as an expression of her new faith and started 
attending church with her sister.  As she got older she was no longer able to work 
and support herself due to a crippled leg.  Eight years ago she joined Harle’s Haven 
and now receives food, shelter, clothing, and other care.  She sends her thanks for 
your love and support.   


